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This research aims to provide an in-depth analysis of the current state of private sector
qualification administration, and to lay out improvement plans for private qualification
institutes and related government agencies.
To this effect, the researchers first analyzed the current state of private qualification
administration, applications for government authorization of private qualifications in 2000
and 2001, and prior studies on the private sector qualification system. Additional
investigation was made into qualification categories insufficiently studied in existing
documentation, for a more detailed analysis. Thirdly, both authorized and unauthorized
private qualification institutes were surveyed to collect data for analysis and follow-up
management of government-authorized private qualifications, as well as to come up with
ways to improve the administration and follow-up management. The contents and
direction of analysis and recommendations in this research were also guided by a
conference of experts, in which directors from authorized private qualification institutes
participated. A consultation team was created with representatives from industries,
institutes, related government departments, and training and education centers for
deliberations on the role and function of the private sector qualification system and ways
to strengthen the accuracy and feasibility of conclusions from the research. The
consultations were conducted to gather suggestions from industries and institutes, and to
enhance the efficacy of the research results and related policies.
Under the present circumstances in which national qualification and private sector
qualification systems co-exist, it is advisable that private sector qualifications be
administered mainly in areas that are not covered by national qualifications. Current
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regulations only specify fields where private sector qualification is banned, but future
revision of related laws should include a list of categories in which national qualifications
and private sector qualifications are issued respectively. There should also be a clear-cut
delineation of the roles of national and private sector qualification systems, and related
government agencies must provide support to industry associations or professional
organizations to ensure the existence of high standards and fair examinations in the
private sector.
The existing qualification systems should be re-adjusted to shift more categories from
the public to the private sector, and to encourage labor and management sector
participation to better reflect industry demands. The monopolistic structure, which
currently exists in the administration of qualifications, must be corrected to promote
private sector qualifications, and the association and differentiation between
government-authorized private sector qualifications and national qualifications should be
well established for quality control. Another way to promote private sector qualifications
would be a gradual shift towards private sector qualification administration in all fields
except in areas where management by government would be more favorable, such as in
newly emerging industries. Moreover, participation in qualification administration from
various professional organizations, industry associations and companies must be
encouraged, and a practical, credible government authorization system should be
promoted.
For private sector qualifications to develop as a means of lifetime vocational training
and education along with national qualifications, there should be diversification of
administration agencies, qualification categories, and qualification levels through an
authorization system. This, in turn, requires the early establishment of the authorization
system and adjustment of authorization standards under existing laws.
The Korea Research Institute for Vocational Education and Training and related
government departments, in examining private sector qualifications, must cooperate closely
in designating particular categories for authorization and reflect coordinated decisions in
announcing and receiving authorization applications. A stronger sense of responsibility and
direct participation from related department directors are necessary in screening
applications, inspecting on-site, and compiling investigation/ research reports.
Government responsibility, as well as role-specification by categories, must be
strengthened to secure credibility and usefulness in qualification systems. The existing
qualification system should be re-adjusted to shift more areas from the public to the
private sector, and to encourage labor and management sector participation to better
reflect industry demands. The monopolistic structure, which currently exists in the
administration of qualifications, must be corrected to promote private sector qualification,
and association and differentiation between government-authorized private sector
qualifications and national qualifications should be well established for quality control.
Private sector and national qualification systems should be differentiated sufficiently for
each to play distinct roles. For efficient management of the specific roles, there needs
to be a clear-cut distinction between qualification categories that fall under public sector
or private sector control. Related laws should stipulate those qualification fields that are
to be administered nationally versus those which are to be administered by the private
sector.
For private-sector qualifications to develop as a means for lifetime vocational training
and education along with national qualifications, there should be diversification of
administration agencies, qualification categories, and qualification levels through an
authorization system. This, in turn, requires the early establishment of the authorization
system and adjustment of authorization standards under existing laws.
As a means to further knowledge and understanding of qualification systems, in both
the public and private sectors, and among government officials in related departments,
new personnel should be given compulsory training courses on qualification systems.
Establishing a follow-up management system based on set procedures and standards is
also important in maintaining the quality level of authorized private sector qualification.
Follow-up management is best carried out through systematic cooperation between the
departments concerned and professional institutes. Furthermore, efficiency of the system
will be enhanced through an integration of follow-up screening, database on authorized
private qualification, training programs for institutes, cooperation networks for follow-up
management, and institutional support systems.
For efficient follow-up administration, related institutes may consider forming a
representative association through which they can voluntarily raise the quality level of
authorized private sector qualification.
Government departments that are concerned with private-sector qualification must
participate more actively in the system, and this calls for improvement in the current
procedure of research on private-sector qualification. The Korea Research Institute for
Vocational Education and Training and related government departments, in examining
private qualification, must cooperate closely in designating particular fields for
authorization and reflect coordinated decisions in announcing and receiving authorization
applications. Additionally, a stronger sense of responsibility and direct participation from
related department directors are necessary in screening applications, inspecting on-site, and
compiling investigation/research reports.
Private sector qualification, unlike national qualification, requires considerable cost and
effort in maintaining credibility. Therefore, sufficient research into usefulness, prospects
and other criteria of the qualification must precede designation of a particular category.
In establishing a new category of private qualification, job analysis of the specific field
is necessary. Furthermore, institutes should secure expert and fair personnel in charge of
examination, inspection, correction and management for objective qualification testing and
efficient administration. The institutes must also operate test facilities with appropriate
test equipment that can accomodate the applicants.
Private qualification institutes need to have a stable source of financial resources and a
transparent financial management system. This means appropriate means of securing
financial resources, rational organization of budgets, a separate accounting system for
institute operation and test administration expenses, and proper budget and account
settlement reporting.
To promote private sector qualification through quality control, the related government
authorization system has to be improved. A definite approval procedure needs to be in
place in case accredited institutes request new authorizations on changes made in
qualification tests or in administration.
There should also be a set period and criteria for re-application for authorization to
prevent indiscriminate re-application by disqualified institutes. Also, legal procedures and
methods for collecting suggestions from companies should be revised, and monopolistic
rights over the use of authorized qualification titles must be eliminated.
